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On To Richmond. IF TARIIT TAX WAS DIRKCT. uive Me Netu..'Banker killed by I tailor While
! Defending Mia home.'" " "

I.I.Ji7jlionofhwluuKLler(i.il.l..,

CHARUINU IT TO CORN HKEAU.

Pellagra, the New liiscaie. Said to
he Due lo Too Huth Corn Meal.

What Tno' on Homely rare"

lo a public addons a few days
ago. the Kaker wondered how a
!plain hoy of the lulls ever found

THE PULSE OF LIFE
(i. jeara in gr, u iuki lit nave
iCiuhmI J. R Sayler, vie imi!eul
of the Mrs! National lUuk of Tics
ceut City, 111., to hutler in sileuce.tae well defined

The newspapers publuhed by The Observer Cosapaay are wiaJe upon
the pnnriplruf making the beat passible newspaper, regartllett of nml,
and thea tkig chance oa getting bark the euat and onrthing mure
fur our effort.

Whoever subscribe fur any one or more of theat paper is not Uri-
ne: out aa eipens account but u siskin- - aa investment. The news

rarry uiiormalMn that to worth money and a also do the advertia-i-i
columns. The business aiaa ho will watrh three column will and

many an opiortunity to turn an honest dollar in trade and at the aaate
time give the other fellow arhat he i anting fur.

The new gatherers of the company's publiration are trained to ret
and print arw of commercial value. New business opportunitiea, new
enterprises, chance and development in old enlrrprue where thriw i
opportunity fur trade, are all carefully recorded.

Any of these publications are invaluable for family readme. Every-
body ought to have a food clean newspaper. It la the equivalent of aa
eduratiuo for thuae who cannot otherwise get arhoui or ruilrc trailingand it ia the connecting bnk between the arhool or collegiate training
and practical bfe. The modern newspaper ia the pub of the daily activ-
ity and thus who don't feet this pulse are nut fully alive to these ac-
tivities. Five Observer publication and prices:

THE EVENING CHRONICLE
Every Day Except Sunday.

One Year il.no
Su Month Jtiu
Three Month 1.25
One Month 50

THE SATURDAY EVENING
CHRONICLE

One Year $.So
Six Month 75
Three Month 40
One Month 15

THE DAILY OBSERVER
Mornings. Every Day ia the Vear.
Onevrar X.V(J
Su Months 4.00
Three Month ttM
One Month 75

THE SUNDAY OBSERVER
Every Sunday Muraing.

One year $2.01.
Six Months I. nil
Three Month .Go
One Month l

THE
OBSERVER

Twice a Week.
One Year .fl.flt)
Sis Month rsl
Three Month 25
One Month In

W send sample conic on request.
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Oa to Richmond, early in the morning.
Oa to Richmond. 1 heard the Yankee

We have the navv. we have the men.
We are bound to Richmond to storm the

Rebel dra.
On to Richmond, etc.

We'll Sank I.re on the march and shell
her on the south.

Storm tee in the centre, run the Reb
el out.

On to Richmond, etc.

But tee waa ia the centre, Jackson in
the rear.

On the right and left did the noble II ills

appear.

On to Richmond, etc.

Longstreet they had to travel. Branch
they had to rruaa,

Magruuer waa about to give the Yan
kee joss.

On to Richmond, etc
About the first of June the ball began

to flv.
The Yankees wheeled about and chang

ed the battle crv.
So, off from Rkhmond. early in the

morn.
Down to the gun boats, run boy run.

Virginia ia coming with tee'a desth-deaiir-

ateeL
Georgia ia charging through swamp and

held.

Off from Richmond, etc.

The Palmetto Rebel are now on the
trail.

North Carolina devil to ride us on a
rail.

Off from Richmond, etc.

There's the Alabama Rebels, bound to
win or die.

The Mississippi rifles, fly boys, fly.

Off from Richmond, etc.

Louiaiana hi? ions. Butler is their cry.
Texas bloody rangers, fly boy. Ay.

Off from Richmond, etc.

Florida i hunting all through the bush,
The Rebel are in earnest, push boys,

push.

Off from Richmond, etc.

Never mind your knapsacks, never mind

your gun.
This Aghting with the Rebel i any-

thing but fun.

Off from Richmond, etc.

A farm waa the promise, and each man
a slave,

We had better all skedaddle or we'll
find a grave.

Off from Richmond, etc.

McClellan is a humbug, Lincoiu i a
fool,

Seward i a liar of the Horace Greely
school.

Off from Richmond, etc.
rVienbunr. Vs., suxuat. law.

Work of Driving Out Cattle Ticks.
lUl.lKh 'orrvMintlnl ChsrMtt IM.r.r.

Ketiiarkable progi-tu-
s is being

made in the work of ridding North
Carolina of cattle ticks. The twen-

ty I'uited states experts now in
the field are at work in the conn
tins of Alamance, Anson, Caliarnia,
Chatham, Durham, Franklin, Da-

vie, Catawba, Guilford, Grauville,
Lee, Mecklenburg, Moutgoniery,
Ruthrrfortl, Kowan, Stanly, Htokea,

Union, Vance, Wake, Warren,
Wilkes aud Yadkin. Tlie liveSlale
experts are in Montgomery, Wan-

ly, Wake, Randolph and Chatham.
A great territory of this Slate will
be cleared this seaoon. Moot of
Virginia is clear, except the tide-

water region, notably around Nor-

folk, where there is yet much free

range, where, of con rue, no work
can be done, as cattle cannot be
controlled. The smallest kind of a
start has as yet been made iu South
Carolina and Georgia. Great prog-
ress is made in North Carolina, be-

cause the people have been educat-
ed op to the matter, under Ir.
Cooper Curtice and Dr. Tait Iintler.

The

Bank of Union

arid

The Best Ice In

TheCarolinas!
Is being made in Monroe. It is made
from the far-fam- ed Artesian Water,
which is boiled and reboiled, doubly
distilled and purified for the purpose.

Our new plant is right up 'to -- date, and
with all these advantages it is no wonder

, we are selling it as fast as it can be made.

Local trade supplied by Mr. T. J. Price.
Wholesale direct from us. :: :: ::

MONROE ICE AND FUEL COMPANY.

EapioitatkM of Agriculture lor the
Brneflt of Manufacturing.

' r.r.i,. Ivwi
" don't know whether our peo

bu M iBtereled ia I be tariff dm
Iriuwioo or nut Tbey would I

ightily interested if (Vug
were deciding upon a direct tax of
15 a year for eacb family, but an
indirect tax of more than $"( a

ljear (iurludiug the extra amount
collected by the truxts) collected
aiiuout their knowing It, gue
through with lem trouble than
would a tax paid personally to
the sheriff. This is the evil of all
iudirect taxation. It breeds ex
travagauce sud graft (hir 1140,
000,000 peiMioa bill would never
have reached half this sum if taxea
for paying it were levied direct.

liut our chief charge agtinat the
exreiwiTely high tariff now levied
is that it is the exploitation of ag
rirolture for the benefit of nmnu
fact u rem. It is a continuation of
the policy pointed out by Adam
.smith more than a century ago
that since the downfall of the Ro
man empire, most government
have given greater encouragement
to the factory than to the farm.
The government, acting as the si-

cial guardian of thone very people
who cry most loudly against "pa
ternalisiu," undertakes to provide
such tariff duties as will provide
"a reasonable profit for American
iudustries meaning nianufactur
ing. The Senate of the United
States has become, as Uie New York
Outlook well expremes it, merely

a kind of bourse, or exchange,
where a great number of special
interests are trading with each oth
er to secure for themselves, each
after its kind, what each wauta."

"The hojie of this country reotn

npon the development of rural
life," said a gifted and eloquent
young man to the writer the other
day. "The ruin of all great na-

tions of former times has come
from the neglect of their rural
classes aud the gradual substitu
tion of a tenantry for a largo home- -

owning clans a condition to which
I fear we are ourselves drifting.
And yet in half an hour our friend
was excusing the action of our
Southern Senators and KcpreHcnt
stives who have supported inexcu
subly high tariff schedules in Con

grew) this semiou.

Cancer a Diseane of Highly Devel
oped Civilization.

Hurbin J. Hradrlri In tli July Mrt'lun'.
Spread out a map of the world,

aud mark the countries that have
progressed farthest iu material well

being, in education, government,
sanitation, and other esncntialN of
modern civilization; those are the
countries that suffer most from the
cancer plague. Iu the eaxlern
world, uot Asia or Africa, but en
lightened Kurope; in the western,
not Mexico, Honduras, or Panama,
but the United States and Canada

them are the countries most
grievously alllicted. No savage
tribe is almolutely immune, but
caucer afsails moat violently those
peoples that have reached the high
est points in civilization. And not

only this, but it apparently bears
heaviest upon the uiont sanitary
aud euliglitciied parts of tliene
countries. In hurune the nations
that suffer most are uot Russia or
Hungary or Italy or Spain, but
Germany, France, Sweden, Nor
way, and, above all, Kuglaud. In
London, the greatest mortality in

found, not in the Kant Kud, but in
Hampstead, Marylebone and Chel
sea, which include the city s
wealthiest part. Similarly, in
New Y'ork, the Ruwian Jews and
Italians who so largely populate
the crowded tenement sections are
comparatively immune, whereas
the more sanitary parts of the town
are favorite breeding places.
Where diseases of known conta
giousness, like tulierculoxis, ty
phoid fever, diphtheria and pneu
monia, most aliound, cancer seems
to find a less strong foothold than
in other more salubrious sections;
as by some mysterious and inex
orable law of compensation it HikIh
its way mainly into the homes of
the prosperous and enlightened.

Sees not her Grow Young.
"It would be hard to overstate the
wonderful change in my mother
since she began to use Klectric Hit-

ters," writes Mrs. W. L. Gilpat-ric- k

of Danforth, Me. "Although
past 70 she seems really to tie grow
ing young again. She suffered un-

told misery from dysieMia for 20

years. At last she could neither
eat, drink nor sleep. Doctors gave
her np and all remedies failedtill
Klectric Bitters worked such won-

ders for her health.'' They invig-
orate all vital organs, cure liver
and kidney troubles, induce sleep,
impart strength and appetite. On-

ly 50c., at Knglish Drug Oo.V

A dispatch from Greenwood, ,

says: Cantaloupe fields fill-

ed with growing cucumbers is the

surprising state of affairs with far-

mers in this section this year. The
farmers bought large quantities of
what were supposed to lie canta
lonpea from a company that quoted
unusually low prices and, after
planting tbem, began to figure on
the profits in melons nntil the vines
developed and they found they bad
been victimised.

Maoao I food for any kind of

piles. It stops inflammation, creates
a normal circulation, thus reducing
lbs piles, and heal the part affected.
MinZaa may b conveniently and
eaaily applied, a th lube in which it
is put up ha a small, patent noul

Poverty Nor Riches.
I Is is (taiiwa. i i;. ia,.
; T N one of Lowell's bitiug autirra he

A holtl np to aiwcial acora the
ainug, couaciencrlnai creature who
refuses to consider the morality of
any question of ial ethics by re-

marking that "they didn't know
everything down iu Judee." It i

to be wished that Some of thoHe who

preach aud practice a goapel of
mere aiaterialuttu aud greed, aud
who apeak as if the heaping up of
wealth by the couiiuuuity or by the
individual was iu ilaelf the be all
aud eud all of life, would learn from
the tnost widely read and oldest of
books that true wisdom which
teach that it is well to have ueith.
er great poverty nor great riches.

orst of all is it to have great lov
erly aud great riches aide by side
in constant contraitt N evert helea.
even this coutrast can lie accepted
if men are convinced that the rirhe
are accumulated as the rexult of
great service reudered to the peo
pie as a whole, aud if their use is

regulated iu the luterent of the
whole community.

1 be movement which has become
so strong duriug the past few year
to secure on liehalf of the Nation
both an adequate suiiervuiiou of
and an effective taxation of vast
fortunes, so far as their business
use is concerned, ia a healthy move
oieut It aims to replace sullen
discontent, rent lees petwiuiisrn, aud
evil preparation for revolution, by
au aggresive, healthy determiua
tion to get to the bottom of our
troubles aud remedy them. To halt
in the movement as thoao blinded
men wish who care only for the
immediate relief from all obstacle
which would thwart their getting
what ia not theirs, would work

damage. Such a halt
would turn away the energies of
the energetic and forceful men w ho
desire to reform matters, from a
legitimate object, into the channel
of bitter and destructive agitation.
The reader of Prince Knqsilkin's
Memoirs must lie struck by the
damage wrought to Kussia by the
unwise opponents or all reform who,
by opiKisiug every sensible move-
ment lor lietlernient, turned the
energies of the young men, who
under happier conditions would
have worked for rational better-

ment, into the channels of a use-lea-

aud destructive revolutionary
movement.

The multi millionaire is not vv.h
sk a healthy development in this
country. If bis fortune rests ou a
basis of wrong-doing-

, he is a far
more dangerous criminal than any
of the ordinary tyie of criminals
an possibly lie. If his fortune is

the result of great wervice render-

ed, well and good; he deserves
and reward for such service

although we must remember to
pay our homage to the service it
self, and not to the fortune which
is the mere reward of the service;
nit when his fortune is panned on

to some oue else, who has not ren
lered the service, then the Nation

should impose a heavily graded
rogremive inheritance tax, a sin

gularly wise and unobjectionable
kind of tax. It would be a particu
larly gotsl thing if the tax bore
heaviest on alwentec.

Iron Guide Posts.
istr'till tamlmark.

Guilford county commissioners
last week ordered KM) guide post
at the crossings and forks of all of
the principal public roads in that
county. In addition to directing
the traveler these posts will give
the distance to the principal points
n the county. The iwwUi are of

iron aud of neat design. Good idea.
long with the improvement of

the public highways this idea will
be generally adopted, and public
watering places will also lie pro
vided at convenient point. All
these improvements sud convent
ences are evidences of civilization
and progrem. They go along with
unproved farming oeratioiis and
the improvement of farm houses.

tile 100,000 Years Ago.

Scientist have found in a cave in
Switzerland bones of men who lived
liMMHX) years ago, when life was in
constant danger from wild beasts.
Today the danger, as shown by A.
VA , llrown of Alexander, Maine, is

largely from disease. "If it had not
lieen for Dr. King's New Discov
ery, which cured me, 1 could not
have lived," he writes, "snflering
as I did from a severe lung trouble
snd stubborn cough." To core
sore lungs, colds, otwtinate coughs,
and prevent pneumonia, it is the
best medicine on earth, noc and
II. Guaranteed by Knglish Drug
Company. Trial bottle free,

Iu New Y'ork Sunday Mary Iiep
pin, a pretty Irish girl, 'JO years
old, walked np behind Joeeph
Thompson, a west Indian negro
youth, in a downtown apartment
house where he ran the elevator,
and shattered his spine with a bul
let She tired four shots, three of
which lodged in the negro's body.
The girl, who liecaine hysterical
after the shooting, said she did It
because Thompson bad eeaseil to
care for ber. The negro will die.

A Night Rider's Raid.
The worst night riders are calomel.
croton oil or aloes pills. They raid
yonr bed to rob yon of rent Not so
with Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Tbey never distress or Inconveni-
ence, but always clean the sys-

tem, curing colds, headache, con-

stipation, malaria. 25c, at Eng-
lish Drag Company's.

.
way to the and achieved

pheuoiuinal eucees there. Such
careless are due to ign
ranee aud lack of appreciation of
what the country hoy aud go I

really accomplish in the world's
work. When the real makers of
the citie are roircctly caU!''ie t
people will we among them tuoie
of the country's rugged aireuiMh
aud true manhood than it aecnis lo
expect. There is about tlie city a
certain amount of fri ohms display-tha- t

deceives some ieople, making
them believe that it is true micci-- m

and worthiueHS. Thin is noticeably
absent iu the average country Uy
aud gill who goes ou to do the
task net Wore them, raring little
for appearance or what impres
sion their hoiiet service may make
ou the world about them. When
oue of these remains on his native
heath, builds there a home whei
bard work aud a square deal to
every mau aie the highest ideals,
much of the city world view the
proect iu a light manner and
thiuks that man ha accomplished
very little iu the world. They for-

get that he is furnishing the city
with it Ktreugth aud energy and
that the salvatiou of this land is
resting in the hands of the country
boys and girls. If you wonder w by
one of these finds his way to a city
and riaes ubove his fellows there,
what an exclamation should I

made when his city cousiu, betet
on every hand by temptation aud
petty amuaetucuts that teud always
to weaken him physically and di
vert bis com1 from what is truest
and bet iu life, makes some sort of
a success. The obscure toil of the
country hoys and girls will some
time receive the honor due it,
though it makes no dill'ereuce any-

way for that. Hums has truly ex-

pressed it in those lines:

"What tho" on homely fare we dine.
Wear hislilen-irra- and a' that:
(iive folks their silks; snd knaves their

wine.
A man's man for a' that.
Their tinsel show, and a' that:
The honest man, tho'er mt issir.
Is King of men for a' that."

The debt lulls maJe are DeWitt's
Little Early Kisera, the famous littla
liver rills. They ars small, gentle,
pleasant, easy to take ami act prompt,
ly. They are sold by Euclibh Drue. Co.

YES.
you say, you are carry-
ing Fire Insurance, but
how much do you carry
in comparison with the
value of your property?

LOOK OVER

your policies and if
you are not fully pro
tected, then let us nx
you up.

C. H. Richardson & N. C. English,
MANAIIKH.1,

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.

Savings. Loan 6 Trust Co.

Out of the Wood
of the strai;htest and roundest trees
cornea the furniture we handle. Even
our lowest priced articles are included
in this statement.

Out of the Factory
which makes it only the most perfectly
msie furniture is showed to so. So
w hen you need a set or an odd piece
come here where materials and work-

manship arc both of the best.

Your Credit Is Good.

W. II. KEllll, Jr.,
Monroe, N. C.

uttiiiuMMiiiiiiinttittniiiiimiiii SM1M

Trinity College f

S Four Departments- - Collejriate,
S Graduate, Engincerine; and law.
9 lairge library facilities. Well-- 3

equipped laboratories in all rie
! partmenta of Science. Gymna--i

sium furnished with best aiipara-- 3

tus. Expense very moderate,
3 Aid for worthy students.

Youna; men wishing to study
Law ahould investieste the supe-
rior advantages ottered by the
Iepartment of Law at Trinity
College.

tnr c.t.l'wn. .ad further Infnma-llua.wMr-

0. W. NEWSOM, Rerlatrar,
Durham, N. C.

I he Ikxtors Divaxrce- -

i.m,,, i ... v.... ,.i,,i.t...To fn.iu Pellagra aud
vjev of the dm

muf which li.Ktaliu.M become rril
leal wilh the medical fraternity,
have Utu reixitti-- lv the dm tore
here, and crrlaiu istrtioiM of the
Mii.ulalion aie alarmed. Thin hu

man ill ia not new enough to be
sensational thing nor old enough to
preserve it hoiu faddisiu. Kxag
gerateil stone ol I tie ileal ha in
llavti, the colored settlement of
Durham, have caused a muulier ol
families to discontinue the use of
corn bread as a family dish and
some of the very I test lati'ile here
areexceediugly alarmed. 1 lie phy-
sician have not yet taken it au oe
rioiisly but they are worried never
theles. IVIIagia has had but lit
tle explanatory liteiature. The
theories that it does and doexn't
find its causation in maize, or Iu
diannuii, are typical of divided
doctor and when they fail out
sometime the patient fare but ill
So far as can lie learned by your
corresiionileiit, there is uothing ap
proaching an epidemic and the two
shite casi of the disease appear
to lie improving, though one is a
very ill woman. While jiellagra
isn't new iu North Carolina, there
have beeu but lew case went of
this place. Wilmington and con
tiguous territory nave sintered a
uumbcr but the fatalities haven't
been so great. The disease has
bcei likened unto leprosy, but
there are plenty of doctors to com-
bat that theory. The charging up
of the deadly disease to maize
arises out of a theory that this corn
as a consistent diet lacks the living
proiiertic that it ought to posse
aud that from that very inconsist
enev conies the skin disease and
leprosy spieaiance of the person
eating. There have lieen some phy-
sicians in consultation with the
local doctors anil they have dis
cussed the situation. While it has
worried them, I he fact that pella-
gra is uot a contagion disease has
had a tendency to keep the few

from publicity rather
than otherwise. One of the colored
women died yesterday and the oth
er last week. Hie residents of
Hayti have suffered dome alarm
ami they have eschewed corn bread
until there is assurance Hint it is
wholesome.

rlvate Citlrns Arm to Prevent
Robbcrie.

s c. s't-m- l loClisrliitlrolMrvir
Tacitly admitting Ihat the police

department is powerless to prevent
rolilH-r- s from almost nightly oper-
ating throughout the city, Mayor
Million luts authorized the arming
of a numlsT of citizens who will
work without compensation and
who will patrol streets iu which
the many robin l ie have occurred.
The announcement to this e licet
came as a surprise to all of the pa
trolmen, hoc more than a mouth
thieves have oienited here and
none have been caught. Two white
men are now on the chain gang but
neither is thought to have been one
of the gang that lias done most of
the work. 1 he home of the mayor
was entered not long ago and t
taken from his pants pocket while
he and his wife and baby slept in
the room. Chief of Police Kennedy
was not slighted, the buiglars
breaking into his home but not
stealing anything.

Citizens have criticised the po-
lice department there are sixteen
men and the chie- f- but none have
thought that such a step would lie
takeu in order to insure against
thieves.

I'arly Not a Ixper.
John R. the North Caro-

linian who became ill in Washing-
ton nearly a year ago and whose
ease was diagnosed as leprosy, is
declared not to lie a leper by Dr.
Ilulkc ley of the New York Skin
and Cancer Hospital, where Ktrly
wits taken for treatment a week
ago. Dr. liulkeley says that after
careful examination not the slight-
est trace of the baccilus of leprosy
was found, lint a a precaution,
he said, F.arly will probably lie

kept at the hospital for a week or
more, so that the diagnosis may lie
confirmed by other dermatologist.
The doctor says Karly's trouble
was a simple inflammation of the
skin caiim-- by alkali used in the
pulp mill where he formerly work-
ed in North Carolina.

Karly was kept in isolation at
Washington for nearly a year un-

der the supposition that he had
leprosy aud eminent physicians,
including an exiert from Coeiiha'
gen, continued the diagnoms of the
Washington physicians.

While walking in her steep Miss
toia Campliell, the Hi year old
daughter of Vice President Camp-
bell of the Frisco railroad, leaped
from the rear of her father's pri-
vate car attached to a Kurlington
flyer as the train was speeding over
the prairies w est of llavenna, Neb.,
at midnight Saturday night. Ren
dered unconscious by the fall, the
girl finally recovered and succeed
ed in (lagging a freight train, on
which she rode to the next station,
where she found a special train
w hich bad been sent out to search
for her. She is uninjured.

Kinci tittle Liver Tills smsll,
pleasant aud easy tu take. Pinesalve,
carbolued, is good for burns. It pea
etrate the pores, draws out inflamma-
tion, and is bealiug. It is also good
(or cots, sore aud bruises. Sold by
all dealers.

the domestic tragedy that ledlu bis
death Ninday night at the haudsof
Dr. W. It. Miller, who for nisuy
months hail paid ardeut attention
to the banker's wife, mother of
Golda Sayler.

Arcoiding to W. It Nightingale,
cashier of the liauk of which Mr.

Sayler waa vice pmiideut. the de
voted father determined to nuffer
in silence rather than take any ac
tiou which would involve his child
in notoriety.

"He wemed to fear some tragic
dilution of the Kituatmn, aald Mr.

Nightingale today. "Whenever he
left the city during the last year or
an, it was his habit to pri
vacy, alter w Inch lie would reap
pear with a bulky envelop con

taiuing paiiem.
"'Should anything hapirn to

me,' he always told uie, Hqieu this
iiacket and follow to the letter the
instructions contained therein.'

"After fiich trip but the laat be
destroyed the palters uixm bis re
turn. He was away a little while
ago, hut when he came back he
failed to follow thin jiractiee.

"Ihat packet I lieheve is locked
iu his private box in the bank's
vault. Whether it will shed any-

thing on the tragedy which ended
his life I cannot say. The coroner
haii the key, and will oiien the box

later, ixiwihly after the funeral to
morrow."

That Dr. Miller stood iu real

danger of lynch iug hist night is as
serled by Mr. Nightingale and
many others. More than a hun
dred nieu thronged the streets of
the usually quiet village trying to

organize an attack on the jail. I hu
man with a rope was forcibly taken
to his home by cooler ihtsoiih.
whotifl counsel finally prevailed.
Among the latter its Willie Say
ler, a brother of the Hlain man.

Dr. Miller's defense is that he
shot only when attacked by the
banker with a hatchet. Kvidctice

anting a shadow on this Ntuteineut
was given at the inquent.

W hat Colonel Bennett Would Have
t's Say.

WK.If.t.in, AllMHUtll.

Realising so truly the Anson inn's
motives for existing at all, Colonel
Itetinelt expreases our feelings ad
mirably well in the following an
nouncement, which is gladly print
ed, with the assurance that we feel

just that way about it, but couldn't
any it half so well:

l o (he rut ions of the Ansoinan:
I utu deeply conscious, of your an

distance ami am resolved to give
you twice a week the cleanest,
most Instructive iiewsacr 1 can
mould and command.

We are in the same ship. Your
prosperity insures mine; your un

luing overcomes inc. '1 he sense of
our common fortune lifts me up,
aud I wax warm for my wotk. 'Tis
meet anil well to succor each the
other. 1 hail you, my countrymen
and country women. Let's help to
lift the ever ascending footsteps of
the world.

'Tradition says of our forefath
ers: they loved old dreams and rut-

ivaled gracious con rtiwy, and were

proudly suave. Our forefathers
are an Heritage, pricelins and lor
ever, if they had no great events
n their past, yet they were eveut

precious aud eternal.
I plight my energy and brslu

to your service. My help is faith
ful, ellicti'iit and proud or their
record.

Town vs. I'arm In 5anltation.

The farm is rapidly hming its
paat good reputation as a .health
resort. As a matter of fact, the
health conditions of nine out of ten
farm homes would fail to pass the
sanitary requirements of any city,
and the knowledge of this is liu

posing a heavy coat 0on the far
mers. Roanoke Times. The far
mers are certainly not as well up
ou sanitary matters as the people
in the towns sud cities. For one
thing, there is not in the country
the machinery for disseminating
sanitary information that there is
in the city. The daily (tapers, the
itililic lectures and the reieated
n junctions of physicians enable

the people in the city to keep post
ed on how to keep off sickness.
The people in the country will
have to study more closely than
they have lieen doing the problem
of keeping well. Sanitary sur
roundings and modes of living are
like scientific (arming -- only to I

had by study and application.

Tortured on a Horse.
"For ten yearn I couldn't ride a
home without licing in torture from

piles," write L M. Napier of Kug-Ich- ,

Ky, "When all doctors and
other remedies failed, ISucklen's
Arnica Salve cu ml me." Infalli
ble for piles, burns, scalds, cuts,
(toils, fever sores, eczema, salt
rheum, corns. Guaranteed by
Knglish Drug Company.

A special to the Wilmington Star
from Ihirgaw, says that early Tues
day Walter Williams, colored, 3."

years old, living near that place,
shot and Instantly killed Henry
Hayes, his brother-in-law- ; bis wire,
Mary Williams, and tbeu himself.

Pineules ars lor all kidney, liver,
bladder, rheumatic and urinary com

plaiot. Tbey assist ia separating
sslt and water with their poison! from
the blood. Tbey act promptly. Sold

by all dealers.

Littleton Female College.
One of the most successful and beat equipped boarding school in the South
with hot water heat, electric lights and other modern improvements. 28th
annual session will begin Sept 15, 1H09.

Kor catalogue address J. M. RlloiiKS, President, Littleton, N. C.

MEREDITH
(Formerly Baptist Vmvtrutf for Women)

KAI.KKiH, N. U.
Among the foremost Colleges for Women in the South. Four distinct
schools: Arts and Science, Music, Elocution and Art. Run at cost.

Write for Catalogue.

The Observer C- -
Circulation Department No. A,

CHARLOTTE.N.C.

COLLEGE,

K. T. Vnn. I'reay

II. B. Clark, Cashier.

Monroe, N, C.

TAKE A THOUGHT FOR THE MORROW!

Don't jog along in the old ruts when a new way of doing things has

come about The best business men regard a bank as an absolute
necessity. A checking account is convenient and eliminates many
troubles. Every check issued comes back as a receipt When you
pay by check no dispute can arise as to whether or not the bill has

been paid. In our vaults your funds will be absolutely safe. If you
keep your money elsewhere than in a bank it may be stolen or lost

at any time. We welcome small deposits, any amount from one dol-

lar upwards. We furnish free of charge all necessary check books,
etc. You are especially invited to call and have a talk with our
Cashier about our banking methods. ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: :::

We pay 4 Per Cent Interest
on Savings Accounts.
Compounded
Quarterly.

The Savings, Loan and Trust Company,

RGGlprOGitU

J

'tf

R. B. Redwine. President.

This Bank, at the beginning of
its career, adopted the policy of
doing the utmost good to its cus-

tomers within the limits of safe-

ty. It has never forgotten to
maintain this position and it will

strictly adhere U it in the future.

Safety and Progress is

Our Slogan.

We would not be swift at the

expense of safety, but we want
it understood that we are for

progress along all lines.
Talk about safety! The Bank

of Union is conducted discreetly
and on sound business principles.
It is as safe a bank as any man

needs, whether State or National.

Deposit your money here and
there will be no occasion for you
ever to regret it Our apprecia-
tion it strong and abiding.

Respectfully,

W. S. BLAKENEY, President

The Necessity
For Medicines

furnishes its own reminder, but we would

like to suggest in passing, that when any
such unfortunate need occurs, there is no

place in town where it can be supplied with

more promptness, skill, accuracy, or with a

higher class of Drugs and Chemicals. than at

Simpson's Drua Store,

a

i

0
fc.

1
attached. Sold by SU dealers.


